
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My brothers and sisters in Christ: 

 

I once asked a group of children if they knew who made them. A small boy raised his hand and answered “God 

made part of me”.  I was somewhat puzzled and a little amused by his answer and asked him what part did God 

make. He said that “God made him little and that he grew the rest himself.”  There is a lot of truth to that 

statement. God gives us life, made up of body, mind and spirit. It is a gift which will grow with care, and 

nourishment and love. “Growing the rest” is a lifetime job for all of us.  
 

The boy was wrong, however, about one thing. He was not alone in growing the rest. He was fed, taught, loved 

and cared for by others and by God.  Neither are you alone! That is why God gave us one another and the 

church, to help grow the rest. My prayer for each of you is that you recognize God’s presence in your life at 

whatever stage of life that you are in and as you continue to grow.  
 

Jesus’ earthly life was one of growth. We don’t know much about what happened from the time of His birth 

until the beginning of His public ministry. St. Luke just says that "Jesus increased in wisdom, and in years, and 

in divine and human favor." In other words Jesus went through the normal process of growing up.   
 

This last year has been a year of growth for our parish in our giving and in our outreach and we will celebrate 

both on September 10
th

 at our worship service and our breakfast immediately following. Psalm 9 begins like 

this:  “I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will tell of all your wonderful deeds.” The theme of 

our breakfast is “Celebrating our Outreach” and it will be a time to give thanks and rejoice as we hear stories of 

the wonderful deeds that God has done through your cheerful giving. 

I’m looking forward to being with you on that day and pray that each of you will continue to grow as you love 

and accept the love of others as Jesus grows in you.                                                                  
 

In Christ's Love. 

 

Al+ 
Pastor and Priest in Charge 
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Kilbourn Bookworms      Submitted by Holly Pennington  
 

        

Here is the book club information for September! 
  

September 28, 2017 – Chaos by Patricia Cornwell 

  
In the quiet of twilight, on an early autumn day, twenty-six-year-old Elisa Vandersteel is killed 

while riding her bicycle along the Charles River. It appears she was struck by lightning—except 

the weather is perfectly clear with not a cloud in sight. Dr. Kay Scarpetta, the Cambridge 

Forensic Center’s director and chief, decides at the scene that this is no accidental Act of God. 

Her investigation becomes complicated when she begins receiving a flurry of bizarre poems 

from an anonymous cyberbully who calls himself Tailend Charlie. Though subsequent lab 

results support Scarpetta’s conclusions, the threatening messages don’t stop. When the tenth 

poem arrives exactly twenty-four hours after Elisa’s death, Scarpetta begins to suspect the 

harasser is involved, and sounds the alarm to her investigative partner Pete Marino and her 

husband, FBI analyst Benton Wesley. She also enlists the help of her niece, Lucy. But to 

Scarpetta’s surprise, tracking the slippery Tailend Charlie is nearly impossible, even for 

someone as brilliant as her niece. Also, Lucy can’t explain how this anonymous nemesis could 

have access to private information. To make matters worse, a venomous media is whipping the 

public into a frenzy, questioning the seasoned forensics chief’s judgment and "a quack cause of 

death on a par with spontaneous combustion." 

  

Our year end meeting will be on Thursday, December 7, 2017. At that meeting we don’t have a 

discussion but plan the books we will read and the dates for our meetings for 2018. Anyone 

interested in attending is welcome! 
 

On Sunday, September 10 we will be celebrating Holy Cross Sunday 
with a breakfast after Eucharist and a celebration of our Outreach 

Programs!  Wear RED in honor of our name day! 
    

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS   

Denis Kelly  -  September 1 
Sean and Sydney Reeder  -  September 28 

 
There were no September Anniversaries listed. 



Donations to Community Action for September 

are Children's Diapers 

Thanks so much for all you do for Community Action! 

 

Henri Nouwen Society 

  

"We all can choose. Every human being is free to choose, to say, ' Yes ' or 'No'. It is not 

always black and white, because we say. 'Yes' and 'No' at the same time sometimes. I believe 

very deeply that the human heart constantly can make choices. Not just Christians, but 

anybody can make choices. That's why Jesus says, 'When I was poor, you gave me 

something to eat', or, 'When I was naked, you clothed me.' People said, 'When did we see 

you poor?' He said, 'What you did for the least of mine you did for me.' 

We know that somewhere we have to choose. Whether we respond this way or that, we are 

faced with constant choice. We make a lot of mistakes. It's not like once and forever; we are 

constantly invited again to choose. I know it for myself. I have to keep choosing, to keep 

making choices, to say 'Yes' again, to say ' Yes ' again, and to say ' Yes ' yet again. It's not 
enough to say it once; you have to keep saying it." #HenriNouwen /www.henrinouwen.org 

 

 

The photo on the left represents  

a portion of the generous 

donations you made of toilet paper…. 

a much needed staple for any family!  

Thank you all for your help! 

Thank you for saying "Yes!" 

https://www.facebook.com/Henri-Nouwen-Society-177672622272908/?hc_ref=ARQ3Ga8BytxMbuH3aD5ENgyqsoZVRWrsuhPucde4zHp_8aQpX5pHvkKCCdYoTu8Kms8&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/henrinouwen?source=feed_text&story_id=2020751967964955
http://www.henrinouwen.org/


Coming Events 

Sunday, September 10
th  

- Holy Cross Sunday. This is the day which is our special feast as members Holy 

Cross Episcopal Church and, as such, it is a day of special and joyous celebration of Christ’s redeeming love for 

us on the cross and his victory over sin and death. The collect, or prayer of the day, says that Christ "was lifted 

high upon the cross that he might draw the whole world unto himself," and prays that "we, who glory in the 

mystery of our redemption, may have grace to take up our cross and follow him" 

We’ll celebrate all of that as we worship together at 9:00 am and as we have a special breakfast together 

immediately following the service. The theme of the service is “Celebrating our Outreach” and in a very real 

sense it will tell the stories of the ways in which we as a parish and as individuals take up our cross and follow 

Jesus.”  We hope that you will all be with us and perhaps you can bring a friend. 

Season of Creation 

Saturday, October 7
 th

 and Sunday, October 8
th

 will be for us a Season of Creation, set apart to consider the 

ways that we are called, as stewards, to be thankful for, and to care for God’s creation.   

On Saturday, October 7
th

, we will have a service of “Blessing of Animals”, at 10 am, and you are invited to 

bring dogs, cats, birds, reptiles, fish or any other animal that has been entrusted to your care, and if you can’t 

bring the animal, please bring a picture. These creatures are God’s and we have a special bond with them and a 

special responsibility for them so on Saturday we will give thanks and pray for their welfare and the grace to 

care for them. This is a great time to invite any friends who have animals that they love and care for.  

Then on Sunday, October 8th,  we will have a special liturgy celebrating the beauty and diversity of God’s 

creation. Our worship will include readings, special prayers, and music, and, weather permitting, will also 

include a procession to our labyrinth, where we can give thanks for the beauty of our grounds. Creation Sunday 

is part of a worldwide movement of prayer and action, now called a “Season of Creation”, supported and 

encouraged by Anglicans, Roman Catholics and every denomination belonging to the World Council of 

Churches. This year Anglican Churches across the world will be marking this year’s Season of Creation with 

services and times of worship that celebrate God’s creation and serve as a reminder of humanity’s duty to 

safeguard the earth.  We hope that you will all be with us and it is a wonderful time to invite a friend, 

particularly someone that you know who is concerned with environmental care.  

 

 

  



HURRICANE RELIEF 

Our hearts and prayers go out to the people affected by Hurricane Harvey.  It's 
almost impossible to imagine the hardships being faced by victims and 
emergency responders.  It's common to hear unaffected people ask the 
question, "What can we do to help?"  The #1 answer to that question is really 
quite simple.  Send money. 

Right now money will do more to help relief efforts than any material 
goods.  Money can be directed by relief agencies and used to address areas of 
greatest need immediately.  So how do we donate? 

There are a number of legitimate relief agencies to which you can make 
donations.  You may already be a supporter of a particular agency.  If you've 
worked with them in the past you may want to contact them again.  If you're 
looking for an agency you should consider the U.S. Disaster Program which is 
part of Episcopal Relief and Development.  This Episcopal program has a 
proven track record being on the front lines helping disaster victims in 
need.  Another well-known agency is the American Red Cross.   

Please consider giving. Your donations do make a difference in people's lives. 

 Bob Heindl 

Diocesan Disaster Coordinator 
U.S. Disaster Program 
Episcopal Relief and Development 

 

 

http://www.episcopalrelief.org/what-you-can-do/give/donate-now/individual-donation
https://www.redcross.org/donate/hurricane-harvey?scode=RSG00000E017&utm_campaign=Harvey&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Generic%7CBrand&utm_term=american%20red%20cross&utm_content=American%20Red%20Cross%20-%20Home%20Page&gclid=CJH6m77W-tUCFYsHMgod0fsJ4w&gclsrc=ds&dclid=COf7nb7W-tUCFRK_TwodDDsJgQ

